Clinker production is a high impact process in the cement industry due to the elevated emission of gases and the energy consumption, inherent to the calcination of limestone used as raw material. Clinker manufacture takes place in a kiln system whose configuration varies depending on the technological update. Within the wide spectrum of existing technologies, rotary kiln system will have generally three major heat energy losses: (1) outflow gases after heating the raw material; (2) the air cooler excess required for cooling clinker leaving the furnace tube to handling temperature; and, (3) the radiation through the entire surface of the system. A typical energy balance for a modern kiln, indicates that about 23% of the heat is lost with waste gases, 11% with the cooler excess gas and 10% by radiation throughout the entire system's surface. In this work, a technical and economic prefeasibility evaluation is developed for a thermal recovery system of wasted heat in a suspension-preheater kiln for clinker production. The alternatives explored are a heat recovery preheating raw material system and power electricity generation using an Organic Rankine Cycle (ORC). The results of the study show the feed-preheating system is the most attractive alternative in comparison with the option to generate electricity. A sensitivity analysis was performed for each alternative considering changes in the profits obtained and the initial investment in equipment required for each alternative. Also, the impact of the existing tax benefits that exists in Colombia is analysed for this kind of effort.
Introduction
Clinkerization in any Portland cement factory is a high energy demanding process. The more efficient and modern clinker kilns have had losses of energy of the order of 45% of the total heat intake. Normally, this heat is in streams with temperatures lower than 350C, being hard to recover it because of the low value it represents. Then, in the case of producing electricity from waste heat, it is necessary to implement alternative power cycles in order to use this lowtemperature heat.
Another characteristic of the cement production process is the high electricity consumption because of the intense usage of gas-moving and solid sizereduction equipment. In addition, there is an elevated amount of emissions associated with the combustion of fuels to provide the required heat. Another source of emissions, especially CO2, is the raw materials used to obtain the clinker.
The mechanism to optimize the kiln process, to capture the wasted heat, or to improve the production process has been the aim of several studies and projects worldwide, looking at a reduction in the fuel consumption, the amount of emissions released and/or the electricity-associated cost [1, 2] .
In the field of waste-heat recovery, the trend in this industry includes implementation of Organic Rankine Cycles (ORC) to generate electricity that would be consumed in the same plant. This effectively decreases the power generation with traditional cycles, in the case of auto-generation, or the purchase needs of this utility. This option has been so widely accepted, that even one of the largest suppliers of machinery for the cement industry, FLSmidth [3] is providing this technology as an alternative to upgrade existing facilities.
ORCs face two big challenges. One is that they are intensive in complexity and maintenance, affecting negatively the operation costs. Another is the electricity cost in the plant. If it is not high enough, the project would prove unviable [4, 5] .
As an alternative to ORCs, it is proposed to use a heat transfer fluid to capture the wasted heat, and employ it in other parts of the production process. The plant layout, types of machinery, raw materials, and needs will determine the exact use of the heat recovered from the process [1] .
This alternative would have simpler and more easily maintainable equipment than the ORC. Then, its operation costs would be lower. However, its final viability would depend on the cost of the fuel that it is saving or replacing.
Research objective
This work presents an evaluation process to compare the feasibility of two technologies, which can be implemented in a cement production facility, in order to recover wasted heat from a clinker kiln.
ORC, which is one of the technologies evaluated, has been in the spotlight for several years, and currently is offered commercially by several providers, not only to use in the cement industry, but also in the glass, steel, sponge iron, and petroleum industries [4] .
In the other technologies evaluated, the wasted energy is captured in a heattransfer fluid called Syltherm ® . This approach opens a wide spectrum of possibilities since it allows transporting, and, if necessary, storing this energy for other uses inside the factory, and even, outside of it. In order to illustrate the evaluation process, the recovered heat will be used to warm up the raw meal that is fed to the clinker kiln. In this way, the fuel needs of clinker production will decrease.
Methodology

Input data
The initial information required is the mass and heat balance of the kiln. Normally, this is the result of flow and temperature measurements under regular operational conditions of the process. In order to illustrate the evaluation procedure, the measurements reported in [6] are used. These correspond for a suspension-preheater kiln with a daily production of 2600 metric tonnes. Table 1 summarizes the heat balance for this process. For the estimation of available energy to recover, it is necessary to have the temperatures of the streams, going into and leaving the kiln (reported in table 2). 
Estimation of the waste-heat available
To identify the waste-heat stream to recover, the balance data of the kiln is reviewed (see table 1 ). When carrying out this analysis, other processes must be taken in account that could be connected to the kiln. For example, excess air of the cooler or exit gases might be used in the drying and/or milling equipment. This is common practice in suspension-preheater kilns. Each process of waste-heat benefiting has some temperature limitations. For the ORC, the limitations are the temperature of the working fluid leaving the vaporizer, while in the case of the heat transfer fluid, the restriction is the pinch point for the design of the heat exchanger. The pinch is the effective temperature difference between the hot streams going in and out of the heat exchanger. For the estimation of the heat exchangers, a pinch of 10°C is used.
For the recovery using a heat transfer fluid, the process itself and the pinch of the heat exchanger impose the limits in temperature. The process restricts the minimum temperature, because the gases leaving it have some moisture content in them. Therefore, if the temperature is too low, there is risk of condensation inside the dedusting equipment and process ducting. With these limits and the maximum temperature of the streams, it is possible to estimate how much heat can be recovered for each application.
Simulation of the waste heat recovery and benefit estimate
A simulation of each of the possible processes is performed with Thermoflex 24. This allows for estimation of the thermal and power generation potential.
ORC
The process to generate electric power using ORC differs mainly from an Ordinary Rankine Cycle on the working fluid which is an organic substance instead of a water steam. This allows having lower working temperatures sources than ordinary power generation and cogeneration cycles. Figure 1 shows the flow process diagram of the ORC simulation in Thermoflex 24, using cyclohexane as a working fluid.
The simulation gives results for the net power that can be obtained from the cycle with the operational conditions that were selected. Also, this simulation provides information required to size the main equipment of the process, and to estimate some of the operational expenses.
Heat recovery and preheating using Syltherm
This layout is simpler than the ORC. It only needs some heat exchangers and pumps to move the transfer fluid. This process is also simulated in Thermoflex 24.
The information obtained from the model will allow for estimating the increase in temperature of the feed. With this, the amount of energy that would not be required to heat the raw meal might be calculated, and then, the amount of fuel saved. The simulation will bring the required information to size the heat exchangers, the pumps, and the vessels to store the heat transfer fuel. 
Sizing and initial investment
The initial investment includes all the expenses associated with purchasing, building, and installing the process. To do this, it is necessary to estimate the size of the main pieces of equipment for each process. The other expenses would be derived as part of the cost of the main equipment.
For the investment values, the methodology proposed in [7] is used. Additionally, the Chemical Engineering Plant Cost Index [8] is required. For January 2015, the value of the index is 573. The cost estimated in this way, is a modular cost. It includes: the purchase of the main components, the erection, installation and auxiliary equipment. The sum of all the modules is then effected for a factor, depending on the fact that it is a Greenfield project; a modification of an existing one. The alternatives under evaluation correspond to the latter. The factor used is 1.18, which covers other expenses related with the erection, auxiliary utilities, etc.
After this, it is necessary to add the purchasing cost of the initial charge of the working fluid. The working fluids are cyclohexane for the ORC application, and Syltherm ® 800 for the preheating of the kiln feed. To represent all the expenses and taxes associated with importation and transport to Colombia, the previous result is incremented by a factor of 1.40.
In table 3, the main equipment for ORC and feed preheating strategies are listed, as well as the main dimension required for the sizing methodology of each piece of equipment.
Cost of operation and maintenance
ORC
The main yearly operational costs of this system are maintenance, labour, the treated water for the refrigeration circuit, and the cyclohexane that should be replenished during operation. The electricity cost is not considered, because part of the generated power is used for the internal operation of the system. The values used are reported in table 4. 
Preheating of the feed to the kiln
This system has main operational costs maintenance, labour, power for fluid pumping, and Syltherm replenishing. These expenses are reported in table 4.
Monetary benefits
ORC
The monetary benefit obtained by implementing this process corresponds to the electricity saved. In this case, a value of 0.13 USD$ by kWh generated is used.
Preheating of the feed to the kiln
For this process, the benefit is related to the fuel saved. The value of this is 0.11 USD$ per kg of fuel saved.
Financial feasibility
With the data estimated in sections 3.4, 3.5, and 3.6, the cash flow for each recovering technology is calculated. Now, it is possible to compute the Net Present Value and the Internal Rate of Return (NPV and IRR, respectively). The feasibility of both projects can be evaluated by deciding which NPV and IRR is more attractive to implement in the specific kiln and monetary conditions defined.
To calculate the effect of the time on money value and to estimate the NPV, a capital cost of 8.49% is used [9] . This rate is the current recommended cost to evaluate projects in emerging markets in the construction supply sector.
For each year, each expense and benefit is affected by an incremental percentage, according to the projected behaviour of some macro-economic variables [10, 11] . In table 5, the values used to affect each operation fee and each profit are reported. 
Sensitivity analysis
ORC
The initial investment and the price of the electricity are the variables with the highest impact on the feasibility of this project. These values are modified by decrements and increments of 5%, 10%, and 15% each. Then, the financial viability indicators are recalculated for each modification. Afterwards, it is possible to construct charts that compare the effect of each variable in the financial indicators. In these graphs, the behaviour of each feasibility indicator with the variations is drawn. Then the slope of the resulting line for each impact variable is calculated. The greater absolute value of the slope represents the variable with the highest impact on the financial viability indicator.
Preheating of the feed to the kiln
For this project, the fuel cost and the initial investment, were identified as highimpact variables. In a similar fashion, as in the ORC case, charts are constructed and slopes calculated, in order to check which one has more impact.
Tax benefits
Currently, in Colombia, taxation benefits exist for energy-efficiency projects. Specifically, for those that decrease the use of fossil fuels and/or generate electricity from non-conventional sources. These kinds of projects might apply to exclusion in the sales tax expended in purchasing and/or importing equipment. They could also request a reduction in the income-tax base during the first year of operation. This discount in some cases equals the amount of the initial investment.
Results
This section presents results for the different analyses developed for determining the feasibility of each of the technologies considered, where also sensitive analyses are shown for both recovering systems. In the following section these results are analysed.
The excess air of the cooler was found to be the only stream useful. The gases leaving the kiln are needed for fuel and raw meal preparation. The other appreciable waste stream is the loss through radiation from kiln surfaces. The total size and distribution of a suspension-preheater kiln is very large. So it was considered that the technology to capture the heat radiated is not developed enough. Currently, this technology is more challenging, and expensive than the ORC itself [1] . It was considered to be out of the scope of this research. For each project simulated, the benefits are reported in table 6. For the ORC project, the benefit is reported as electricity generated, and annual savings in purchasing. For the preheating of the kiln feed, the amount of reduction in fuel consumption, and the annual savings in fuel purchasing are reported. The saving per year is calculated in a 310 day period of operation. The sizing results are reported in tables 7 and 8, as well as the initial investment for each project. Tables 9 and 10 summarize the cash flows for each project. The NPV, and the IRR for each project are reported as well. In Figure 2 the sensitivity of the NPV and the IRR of the ORC project is shown. And, in Figure 3 , the same analysis is presented for the preheating project. Finally, in table 11, the taxative benefits that each project can obtain and the impact of these benefits in the feasibility of the each project are reported. Table 9 : Cash flow and financial feasibility indicators for ORC project. 
Analysis of results
 The benefit (see table 6 ) for both waste-heat usages generates a very similar amount of monetary savings; the profit of the ORC being a bit higher than the gain of preheating.  The machinery required for preheating the feed is larger than that necessary for the ORC (see tables 7 and 8), but the recovery of heat to generate electricity has more parts, and higher complexity. Because of that, the initial investment on equipment for the ORC is higher than the feed preheating one. However, the cost of the working fluid is higher for the Syltherm 800 usage, than the cyclohexane for the ORC. Therefore, the total investment for both alternatives, are similar, but the electricity generation project is slightly more costly than the preheating of the feed.  When both alternatives are compared, preheating has higher feasibility than ORC. This is shown by the less negative NPV and the elevated IRR. The main reason is the higher operational expenses of the OCR. Given that none of the projects have a positive NPV and the IRR of both alternatives is less than the defined capital cost rate of 8.49%, none of them are viable. It is interesting to notice than the IRR of the preheating project (7.79%) is almost the capital cost rate used for the evaluation.  The feasibility of both projects is more sensitive to the profit (fuel or electricity price) than to the investment required. This is shown in figures 2 and 3. The absolute value of the slope of the graph in each case is higher for the profit variables.  When the benefits in sales taxes and income tax are included, both alternatives become viable. The feed preheating alternative continues being the more monetarily feasible one.
Conclusions
 For the parameters defined, feed preheating is financially more viable than using ORC to generate power. This project is almost worthwhile with a capital cost rate of 8.49%.  The benefits in taxes impact the viability of both alternatives, making each of the projects feasible.  The guidelines illustrated should be selected and adapted to the conditions of each specific site. Layout of the plant, kind of process, other heat uses, raw materials, expenses, possible benefits, would be some of the criteria that might be taken into account.  The pros of feed preheating include: simpler process, simpler equipment, lower operational costs, and lower equipment initial investment. The cons: higher working fluid cost, bulkier equipment, high power consumption in working fluid pumping.  Feed preheating would help to decrease emission because there would be a lower amount of fuel burned. The power generated by ORC would reduce emissions because of the conventional-source electricity that it replaces.
